Rotten to the core

I talk from very extensive
experience: Her Majesty's
THECOURTSERVICE
SOUTHEASTERN
CIRCUIT
judiciaries denied me
WANDSWORTH
COUNTYCOURT
access to justice and
76-78 Upper Richmond Road
Puhey
redress 9 times over a 9London SWl5 2SU
year
period:
COURT
DX 97540PUTNEY 2
5lliYl{.ll:l
Overview # 19;
TEL. 0208333 4351 FAX.0208 877 9854
Minicom Vll (Gateshead,0l9l 4781476
Kangaroo courts
= Yet another example of my being treated like a piece of dirt
Noel Yvonne Sylvie Klosterkotter-Dit-Rawe
by Her Majesty's Court Service. West London County Court
Flat 3 JeffersonHouse
and Wandsworth County Court made me go through sheer
11 Basil Street
utter hell for nearly 2 months - following the 09.06.04 Notice
London
that falsely - and deliberately - stated that "my case had
been
transferred for trial"
sw31AX

$

Objective: to add to the criminal psychological harassment and crush me into submission for 'daring' to
ref:
stand up to 'the brother' (Persecution # 6) - Andrew David Ladsky, his gang of racketeersYour
and his
lapdogs in the courts- hell bent on securing the fraudulent 29.11.02 claim (LVT findings ; LVT ; 'Major
Our ref:
works') - so that he could realise his multi-million £ jackpot.
Dear Sir/Madam,

23 l]uly 2OO4
IF multi-criminal (Extortion) Ladsky paid the fee!

Re: Ste€lSeryicesLtd(Regd In British Virgin Islands) -v- Noel Yvonne Sylvie Klosterkotter-Dit-Rawe
CaseNo.: WL203537
l Thankyou for your letrerdatedl9th July 2004.You arenot requiredto attendthehea ng onthe lTth August
2004asyour casehasnow settled.Pafi 5 of the order of 28thMay 2OO4statesthatit is the claim againstthe
5th Defendant
thatwasto be listed.
\
That's
what I kept repeating!
e
v
^'6
Yours
faithtully
0
Another case of injustice
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Mr R.Stephenson
Civil ProcessSection
Ext 230

See Doc library # 1.3 to # 1.5
for snapshots of my complaints the latter relating to my 29.06.04
'cry for help' - in vain - to Lord
Falconer of Thoroton, then Head
of the courts
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Of course, the same arrogant, condescending treatment continued in the next letter of 28.07.04
...with the use of padding instead of the courts assuming responsibility for their actions...
and, consequently, of course: NO apology for making me go through hell - because intentional

